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And did you lies' the news from

Louisiana? The IhsrmcraUelected their

ticket hv some twnnty thousand majori-

ty. The Republicans thought they

wonld he able to carry the election.

And there was not a bit of bnlldosing

?all quiet, and the negro** had their own

wav and voted the democratic ticket

straight. The stalwarts are beginning

to think negro suffrage is a fraud.

The election retnrns from a number

ofrepublican counties In Ma ne, pr,**

to have crookedness.
The Maine Standard, the democratic

organ or the state government, announ
ces in a semi-official tone, that the re-

turns from Portland, Lewlstown, Saeo.

Augusta. Hallowell. Bath and Rock-

land counties for the republicans, al

have some technical defect and that toe

governor and council will reject them

all. These cities elected 15 republican

representatives. The most common de-

fect alleged is that the returns were

signed by three aldermen instead of

fbur.

Haves' message has put the rads in a

had fix on the financial qneation. bo

has Sherman's report. Senator Bane,

in an interview, said he would b* com-

pelled to vote against Secretary , Her-

man's recommendation that the legal

tender clause be stricken from the green-

backs. as he thought it would work

great injustice to a majority of the peo-

ple of the country.
Many are afraid to show their hands,

and the other Jay the advisory commit-

tee of the caucus of republican senators,

consisting of Meesrs. Morrill. Conkhng.

llamlin. M'Millan. Booth, Kirkwood

Logan and have decided to.

recommend that the party in the senate

commit itself to the policy of non-action
in regard to any and all legislation af-

fecting the currency, whether go.d,

greenbacks or silver, during the present

session of congress.
Brave set of fellows, indeed. By the

way, can't Yocum get up a howl on

Hayes' and Shermans' kick at green-

backs? Try it Seth, we will hold your

hat.

According to a World special the rad-

ical plan'of colonixing Indiana with ne-

groes for voting material is likelv to he

a failure. The correspondent says the

negro hegira from North Caro.ir.a is con-

fined to the three counties of I-enoir,

and Wayne. It had its origin in the

manipulation of two or three negroes

who hid been forced to flee the country

for bad conduct?one having been In-

dicted for forgery and another for per-

jury. Some parties have furnished
money to start them on their journey.
One of these deluded creatures when

questioned as to the cause ofhis leaving

sai l that Grant had sent them wcrd to

get oat of North Carolina before Christ-
mas and go to Indiana to Tote for him

against the rebels. Congressman Single-

ton, of .Mississippi, who arrived hers

Saturday, state* th*t as he passed

through Murfree*boro, Tenn., he saw a

group of two or three hundred negroes

bound, they sa:J, for Indiana. There n

no doubt that money ha* been furnished
to colonize colored voters in that State

on quite an extensive scale. Senator

MeDonaid told your correspondent to-

dav that from what he could gather it

was the work of negro preachers who

had been hired by aomebody to get up a
crusade in the South. He said there was

no extraordinary demand for labor in

Indiana?indeed that farm hands were

down at barely living rates, and that in

the winter months much of this sort of

labor was discharged and not re-employ-

ed again till ploughing-time, in the

spring. He apprehended that this in-

flux of people wonld become, a* in Kan-

sas, a serious charge on the communi-

ties into which they had been imported.
He believed it would react against and

injure the Republican party. He did
not know whether its leaders in his
State were responsible, but the ultimate
effect would be to lose the Republican
party maDy votes. Labor waa already
cheap enough in Indiana, aad any at-
tempt to further cheapen it would in-

jure the party held accountable for the
result.

The new census for ISSO will require
the appointment of a large number of
Superintendent* by the Presidant, to be
confirmed by the Senate. These Super-
intendents will have the appointment of

a large corps of enumerators who are to
gather the statistics. Each one of the

latter will have a small portion of terri-
tory assigned him so that the statistics
may be taken in the shortest possible
space oftime.

"Who shall be the Superintendents?
Shall they be republicans or be taken

from both parties ? This last question
ia now in the minds of the democratic

representative* at Washington, and they
insist that the democrats should have

their share of these appointments. The
democrats are now in a large majority

in the country on the popular vote,

have both houses of congress, and would
be fairly entitled to the I'reeident too

but for the fraud, and it is not reasona-

ble that the democrats should stsnd by

quietly and se# the minority monopo-

lize all these appointments to the exclu-

lion of the majority. e trust the

democrats of the senate will insist upon

it that the President send in the names

of a due proportion of Democrats for

these places before they agree to tbe con-

firmation of a single republican. We

are glad to find that our able Senator,

Mr. Wallace, is already wide awake upon

this subject. A dispatch from Washing-

ton dated 8, says:

Tfiere is said to be some slight J'ff'f*
ence between Senators Wallace anu
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, over the ap-

pointment of superintendents of the
census in that State. Mr. Wal fcce justly
demurs to a full list of Republicans, or

rather to an out-and-out Cameran slate,
and has served notice on Mr. Cameron,
as well as upon the appointing power,

that he (Wallace; will insist upon the

right to name one-half of these appoint-
ments. The same kind of contests are

going on with respect to other States,

and it is not improbable that serious dif-
ferences may be found to exist when
the Senate shall proceed to act upon the
nominations of the 150 census superin-
tendents soon to be sent in.

The Patriot says: Southern claims
come OQ the carpet again in away that

da by no means agreeable to those who
have been makxng so much clamor about

them. In stump speeches last fall Sec

retary Sherman had a great deal to say

about fraudulent claims that Lave pasa-

fd wngtm and hato bean pwd bf the j

f

treasury department, and in h;- Hi-' im-

port he again referred to tie '.vim*

The resolution ofMr. Manning, of Mis-
sissippi, in the house on Thursday will
give the secretary an opporluiT.iv to

make officialproof of lus ivssertioi -. 1 n
one of Secretary Shermans stump
speeches he said that southern claims t >
the amount of one hundred million dol-

lars hare heen paid since the ear. Ihe

amount is enormous but the statement

in probably not exngerated. Vhie reso-

lution will enable him then to report
concerning the nature of these . linis,

especially the "fraudulent" portion

them. As they were passed l > repub-
lican nnyoritie m< . ngre>s during a n-

pobliean admin strntiott there w be

no difficulty in fixing tlir r, p us!
The stalwarts w ill s on have enough of

"southern claimr."

Fred lKniglass, the great , re 1 lead-
er, talks with some sense u; on tl e i
ored caodu* scheme, lie says u a >

ter
"I cannot hut repeat the e; ' i? -

ready often e\pu--ed t .'.

ized effort at the N rth ,!c- gn< !

prompt and pr m \u25a0'* fort! r st.iu \u25a0 e

of this nort should be o - ounte- m
These poor people sb, <?: ,> n : be
ed and allured ti m ftheir h me- < . -
cially at this sea- n of e \ r:e I*

promises, expres ?\u25a0.*
niarv aid. 1 see no wi- . :n 'to.

foil v no good, hut much ?* ! tn bi .;

ing to thia eitv multitudes ot tl < -
pie, under the itnpr,'\u25a0 ?! **

they reach here money w.ll be
and ftiroished them to pa* t' <\u25a0' >? *'

ing expenses to the North, '. M
elsewhere. There are hundreds ,-u

thousands every where ready to i. !<
railroads and to" visit distant ties i-

sured in advance that their r \u25a0
fares will he {vaid. and thai 1 a:

shelter will be provided for them.

The other side:
The boy ease which has caused , n-

siderable comment on Judge 'rvi-

seems to havebeen this The two* u c
housebreakers were tried ai d con* icte i
on two counts, and when the sentence 1
on the first count was pronoun eJ, hi \u25a0
of them turned, and with impudent pet-

ulance said, "Thank you, 1 wish . a

chance to give you ten years. The
court immediately recalled the ;\u25a0: >ner

and sentenced him on the second c mut
of the indictment, making the eutir.- ;
term of his imprisonment six \i-ars and
eleven months. He is sa d to have a

hangdog look.

No one whose house was burglar rd j
cried over this.

Senator Kellogg is very in lignant ver

the reported express n of - *mo inei.i-

heroftbe Investigating Committee to "
the effect that the testimony taken in
Louisiana is so damaging that his party ,
wi.l hot undertake to defend bun :r. ti ?
Senate. He says he will give any :ie f '
them a thousand dollars to rep rt the :
evidence, that it will cover them id. *er .
with shame, show the "lv Ist conspira-
cy that ever was," together w th aw i e

lot more of red hot expletives, lie t
wants the evidence to go before the
country.

Kellogg will no doubt loose his -eat in ,
the senate ?he holds it a* one of the r -

-ults of the presidential steal,and the re-

cent investigation shows that the n -r
shameful bribery was resorted t > in

making his election.

The democratic governor of Maine has

been at it for several weeks to str.i gh'.en
out radical frauds, and the latter have

raised quite a cry and apple . to the ,
courts to prevent the g >vernor in h;s

work, but we see that the Keput . an

Judge in Maine,before wh.un the Maine

crowd made their application for a writ
of marniamu* to compel the Governor to <
handover the election returns, has re- '

fused to issue the writ on the ground
that be had no jurisdiction. It lias been

all along said that what Blaine feared i
most were the laws his own party ha !

enacted, and this refusal to i"ie the

manddmu* gives hini a taste of them, j
The Republicans have not been able to

bulldose Governor Garcelon. and it '?

seems as if he was determine ! t rig Un-

enforce laws the Republicans had ; ass- ,
ed to inconvenience Democrats. An in- I
vestigation into Blaine's corrupt meth- 5
od* in the September ele ti >n is likely J
to be the upshot of the whole contro-

versv. m

Jay Gould recently bought the Kan-

sas Pacific railroad, but the 1". S.( .rcuit _

court at Topeka has set aside the 'sale t
and refused to order another sale. Why r
didn't J. G. go to Philadelphia on >.it- !
urday and buy the I- C. A S. C. KK, j
tbeu he'd had a thing worth having t
and one that needs completion, lb* t
might have made it hot for his rival,

the Pa. RR. \

The London Times favors the election ,

of General Grant to a thir l term of the
prea'dency and declares that the p< pit* ?
of England would be greatly pleased by .
such an event.

Of course the royalists ' n this country

as well as in Europe, are for v ' r*nt - "

comes nearest of any one fit to act .',ie j
pirt of royal tyrant. Bayonets during l t
his term were his onlv reliance. : v

The thieves who stole the presidency
in 1871 having been shut out of Louisia-
na and Florida are now preparing to ply
their felonious art in the great state of
New York. The Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Herald sends
the following to yesterday's edition of
that paper anent the purposes of those
unsnointed scoundrels. "The project
which has been mooted by some repub-
lieans in New York, that the legislature
of that state shall, when it meets in Jan-
uary, change the method of choosing
presidential electors, finds general favor
here among republican congressmen,
and some western men are particularly
active in its advocacy. They urge that
New York is now a decidedly doubtful
state, that the proposed change would
give a large majority of its electoral vote
certainly to the republicans, and thnt it
would thus settle beforehaud, and aU
most without doubt, the result of the
next year's election and give the presi-
dency securely to the republicans. The
plan, as it is here urged, is to let the vo-

ters in e*ch|congreaflional district choose
a presidential elector, the two electors-
at-large to be chosen either by the leg-
islature or by the body of district elec-
tors. Some western republicans think
that this plan ought to be recommended
to the republicans of the New York leg-
islature as a party measure, and it is
even said that the national committee
which ia to meet here next Wednesday,
should consider the propriety of a pub-

lic declaration on the subject. It is fear-
ed by those who favor it that the New
York republicans will be timid about
acting, unless they feel that they have
the consent of the party in other states."

j'wrk Twain ia a heartless satirist an

well aa a ,*°rt ot wa*- Xot *K ° l,e

wrote to the H 4f <>rd Courent making
mouths at the Poat.r ter V*"*?'/?
insisting that the name of a T !"!;
should ho used in addressii.V a '

'

?

The other day Thomas It. Kirn",* '|
r

Key's private" secretary, replied t< - lr

Clemens personally,upbraiding him
what was intended to be a funny man-
ner for the growl in the (Jourant. .Now

Mr. Clemens addressing Kirby as, "my

callow friend," drenches bitn with ink,

and pours a whole quart of it down his
throat. "I was talking to the dog, cot
to the tail, says Mr. Clement; "ifI step-
ped on the tail it was not to call the
tail's attention to anything but only to
direct the attention of the main body of
the animal. You perceive that, being a

private secretary, I was talking to
department, not to you?its irresponsi-

ble, inexpensive, unnecessary append-1
age." Mr. Clemens adds that wl en he
nogs a bell his business isn't with the
bell, but with the owner of it. Mr.
Kirby is not the boot, but the bootjack;
not the molasses, but the bung of the
barrel; not the lightening, but the light-
ening-rod.

Some out* w tats t, g,*' bietij I 1 hide!-
phis, on a claim off 11 V, J for laud

on which i part ? ! I'Tila !<?'; 'ia >?

built.
The Robinr mih ot Ottawa, mid other

heirs ofHannah and Betsy Baker, claim

acres of land on which apart of

the cit* of I'hT.id' pi a ?? hu:it, cloven

square miles of la nil on the banks of the

j Hudson nvcr,a largo tract of eon lands

in l'ennsvltan a and ? vu'.tr.l j r ,r-

--tea in New York and e'*i win re. The

t'.inadiau heirs \.T, ? ew! e e*ta'e

I including the I'lul-tdelpliia ; r perty, at
j i , ~o.i ?>. ; .In c t ie i .\u25a0 id ill

*' ry, three ?-nera" MIS igo the twi

married daughtet; if' Mi mm I i,i

1 settled near Ottawa, ami in l v - inherit
ed the prop.-rty f tt> : tat Her w!> ui

?. . -

! tate-. Ihe del#* in claiming tHe , states

was due to the tgn rait *. the n gh-
\u25a0 '

, There ure now thut* c.aim ut

\u25a0

..

,

i\ >t n.it i <

of\\.ir,.:. . m .M i r** i
anvoai \ iKigt -I .

The kit iu 4 v . tII
hiiUkl.-oiue IUJ *r4 l\ tf .

ed. Five tines that many she

At Ottawa, Out , a

by his family to -'ar*e to : a'-h Tec;.- < ,
he had the small p x. I nr.
lv that :t shou" have a

pox with sauie treatment.

The Ku oKils; teaches ver*

and nearly every fan; v th;- - ' 1-? j
county, which can not be -aid t any
other two papers. It.- value as a nil ..mi

for advertising your I>um: eaa, * \u25a0
sales, Ac., w,.l tlius be sieti.

Ex-county collector Moore, fN, **

Brunswick, has been unJ gu.lty

embe ileuu-nt using the tax m :. < -

for other purposes his m nteti < is mi

prisonment. Bight.
Ifv u wish to send a t'iir.-tmas g.ft

to a fries. 1 that w . . <-\u25a0

of you all the year round, send him ..

copy of the Ki; t.tx It will He \u25a0 ir.-

to plea-e.
That Y<i * bawler, the i. a.st w

(, , talk- as ;f fraud Hay< \u25a0 h . 1 fa. 1
silly thing- on the creet.' a, k - .!.< t.

I..' EI. A.Yi, s SI li}.

Tito history of this I-land far many
rears ;- a d.ej . ral << . i.e. We \

cansi an-careely real ? it ~.th *>

may have been -e \u25a0 .-r*i-r- t

conduct of the parent < uveroraont, tin
British Cabinet for the past fifty year-
However, the tr atme: t ofthe - uth, rn
State- by the Ba hi leaders, after th,
close of the war ** asae itu ' t*
England's aduiin: -trat- *i e*f publ if-
fatrs iu lielan-1. A .ten rary re
mark

"Between the e.-.rele-sr.r-s and. ' n-
dering ot 1 r 1 lit . .-Id - r.-n
government, on the one l and, and ti.e
indiscriminate agitation of auti-rent

demagogues on the other, ah.urs ;n Ire-
land have T, en hrc ght t a pretty ugly
state. The policy of the average 1 g-

lish statesman concerning Ireland con-
sist* in allowing the land! rds and the r

tenants to quarrel and i all one another
nann-s until they come to liows, and
then sending in the tn ;s t > make* t ??

tenants keep still, Tliere h.i- never
been any Government however, that
treated Ireland, and the set us {? ditn.i.
problem#concerning it, with the md;f

ierenee whi -li the pre .-??? G virnuset."
has simwn. l.ird Beacuisfiel i hasc* n;.-

frated the livei ?: inter, -'. at! r-
of As.a, but there ha- hi en n e* ;,n ?

that to Irelatid an! the In h he . i
ever given a the .ght. 'the :!y j
references he has made to them lieinc
characterised by sneers. The natural

result of tins is that the anti-Mug: sh
feeling in Ireland is probably deeper
and more genera' even if le-* v; ent,
than at any time duringthe pr, -ent i rn
tury, and the very great diftrr-s wi ii
the peaaantry ; i .tf, r:: g th * year as
impart, dan element t l.f rr., > ;
will make the task of ; i- ifyii g Ir> 1
vastly re dilh, ult than let re. < en
v Jeme :s very eas.iy met. 1c eap-
est sort of statesmanship sut?. e to < r-
der out the cavalry to collect tin* rent.-,
and the arre-t "fa f,-*v j ; ; .r !?? 'o r-
is an equally obv, is and equally un-
profitable proceeding. But even if the
rent# were colletted and the seditious J
leaders punished?two very .rap- table
suppositions-not the smallest step
would have been taken toward the
pes>efu! Government of Ireland. <n

the ,"o:ilri,r.v every appeal to force but j!
?. he mpe i: r law sad makes 1
111 ore difficult r k °f,th "M' W ;'°
would solve the Iri- i !r -n ?

only way in which such a\ r, fni ever
mi be solvetl, bv the inclln ,!s of in 1
em civilization and free*, vernment.

The rule of England ver Ireland i",
one of intolerance and bigotry, nri l the
American who cannot see a similar ef-
fort made in this country on the purt of
Grant A t'o., during the reign of those
worthies, so far as the - mthcrn Mute-
are concerned, is too blind to see any-
thing, and the election of Tilden, and
the counting in of Hayes, by a set of
harlots, so weakened the scheme no rally
that the English ru'i over Ireland injthe
South has heen partially abandoned
through cowardice, and not because of
the love of right-

A (.ooi NEWSPAPER IS THE
CiIKAPK-'T LITERATUItK.

It :* remarkable fact that the general
appreciation in price* consequent upon
the rev ival of prosperity throughout the

I"i.i:? I States find* an ex< option m the
co*t of literature of every kind. This i-
emphatically an era of cheap literature,
and newspaper*, after ail, are the chuap-

e*t literature. A journal lika the I*liilia-
delphia Weekly Time*, the tiftv two num-

ber* n-'Ued in a year being equivalent
aeveral octavo volume*, is cany within
the reach of the uiort depleted purse The
Weekly Time® i* a newapajmr, not \u25a0
thu K inofc than a newspaper. Win e all
the ? ? w* of the ciy i fully eoverel by

? |iria! correspondent* -tiilionr I ht nil the
great centre* of population, Hini all other
Hppruved agencies for the collection of
n-x, H~r einployi'd. equal |<*in itr- taken
to occupy other Held* of intellectual ac-
tivity Fiction, poetry, aketchea of travel
adventure and biography. ea*ay* in popu-
lar n :'-nce, the lutent aspect* of n lern
thought, are given adequate treatment
fr< :n week to week. All topic* of politi-
cal, commercial, religion*, social and gen-

eral interest Hro fearle*ly discuscrd in the
editorial column*; tho critical department*
muwu-a|, dramatic and literury, are in
competent. Land*, piatter* of domestic
economy have special attention, and the
pre** ofall countries 16 mudo to pay trib-
ute in it*best thing* for tho cnti rtairjuie;.!
of American reader*, These assertion* arc
broifd, hut they arc justified by tho nearly
unaniniou* verd 11 ot lII'- press and people

Ibat the Philadelphia Weekly Tune# is
tho b*.l family new*pap< r now published.
IncalbuM attention to the remarkable

liberal term# - ' "tr' r, '(l l".

.cribers for the ."*> >' ear th t i*

likely to bo memorable ii. f.rieriean bu-
torv?-wo tee I that we are doing u ?~. *r-

vice to all who wi-li to enjoy during that,

year tho auit* of a rewspapor which,
while having all the charac'TUlici of the

advuneed journalism of the ilay, is so nor-
oughly imbued with a wbuiegprne spirit
that itmay bo admitted into any faifljly
with < ertaiiity that it will become a avor-
ite alike with faiuar, mother and children.
The Weekly Times is r.utv 'jTered at ?1 k'6
per copy when sent ill clubs of twenty,

H nd for s<> three eopie* together with "The i
Annals of tho War," a volume of 800
pages beautifully illustrated, are *ent

postage free to any address.

k *MflNrwea uewrx| u*' * -w* mm an hwiumumwi mm <m

I In' iiivc ' 'rm'!lt iff ll I >r

> ill'of llic nl.li i |.er in tie I mtr

Slates It o i s'l ijUoti'n in
? . . | \u25a0 lin ii

political i icv. \u25a0, 1 ivinjj I', li the ' mlii
democrat.c rgan for tunny \ *%*? In i1
tun ilnpnrtnit ht it has no ,>e-

Mr, ,1. .11 II ;t ?

' made 1 - 111 roy i'ii rnu up< " '>i let < :

i ft' Jcr 1 t Utitrrn* t' ' noot ? o', 1- ii
, any now tut le 'I ' iup | i t "

, straight binge oft thxitmril, t- >? wlii'li tli

i bany g K \u25a0\u25a0!' . \u25a0 K'l'to . at tin-
neat there I- a \u25a0 rri gats ti tlint at * ' \u25a0

\u25a0 ; t

? tool) ** the lantern i* o' ? ? i These l

i-.
a \u25a0.

?Int.turn, an ! Mr II i*. has the
t

? \u25a0 Wa

* i linll 011 J 'an\u25a0.i ' n I i i,riv 11
out 110 sale o! n thars * I r it ft .u

known, < ; o.ia v r fteauiln at* at Ira l

I'HK l I K t"M\tl sION UKI'OKT

I. I'll W- . < , I>* 1' D*

CI. I)i tuav t it'iie tvi the agetn v \ . r.m

.

\u25a0

,

I ' u .nt

...
... piOta I a

im>; vn- --s. vi air; i.itl >

M \

?: .

M 1 V L? .

> jjhl .!L M : th* Mei.

\Y tNI Ell IN i.l BoPK
< *.. : ? . ?

?- \u25a0 ? ?>

1* t. Sjtar.Sa .ico . j*f ? '-AT*

' .

e!at V ?nnato.ee".'" 5 Muc . *1 ?

ta'li'n J* yaii I *ahf , re

Communication d tli> lit llreau riot* has -

?urn ! .nt:. 'Jiitrot of II*( n- i tn

*r.j,:>nce of the ge:.e.-*'. dutrcM !he . 1
?

u, where fam pr>r* , the t! .e-
-tr marie i lu< greet b* ? ', Fu ?<

be.t, Or Tuesday iat".

A Jew wrrki i." . *< thi -- .-y If
?

Ate- it a N " . ?" s a

followed her h .sbrr S who, in p nj an)
. h annther man be .Mcrifg a -a-

loon. She itooii in the background until
her \u25a0\u25a0

'?' 5 ha 1 ailed f r t e ? t.

Then stepping fnrwar 1 the gave a he :

der to the g.*i ? ger, t 1 o idy

a- Ij.a: : * : sea T: her ?. \u25a0
lion thauaed her l. iband . ..mpanio:

a' ihe left .-n asi i V.< . c' It ? t
;!. 1 whether it ha i at. ?. :??? the
man the waa eepentlfy ""after

I ag Ifi ruber l'_. A Tr. joe t| e.

ial aj a tcrr 1 it d? I < irre.| ..t

I' a'.tin '. N ? ,t: ?' or .; i
.

bridge w. re tur J bv fa 1 !
. it we :? .J.

Trr.\ty!v*- a have overfl wed, r*.:':

great detructi n. Interna initi ll \u25a0 in-

babita'it* were for day* n tree* a:, ! r :
of! ue awa.ling re'eue.

Daring the fur month* ending yi ?

terday the total amount of g 11 brought

to thi* | rt front 1ur?; e waa sl*l ,'.7J ' 1
ran average of SV. f r every day

. f the one hundred and twenty-one.

THK RIGHT OF TAX PAYKRS
TO WORK Ol T ROAI) TAX

KS.
A c rrrapomlent, i:t a recent up

ofthe Williamsport Banner, imjuired
"Whether or not n Supervisor is com-
pelled to afford tax-payers an t pp r-

tunily i - work out their road !no

The (jue-tkm was referred by the edit-
or to Clinton Lloyd, IT who replied
that the induiiv could bo '"best* ans-
wered in the language of the law i:.-t !f.
The act of I*'l4 piovides as follow.a;

The Su per vis rs and Overseers ofthe
Poor of every township sliall caust

fair duplicate- to be made of the rates

or assessments by them respectively
laid, which shall he signed by them
resjwclively ; and shall issuo their
warrant, with such duplicates, lo the
collector of such rales and levies,
therein authorizing and requiring him
io demand and receive from every per-
son in .-ucii duplicate named, the sum
wherewith such person stands charg-
cd.

t I
"Provided before the issuing the

duplicate and warrant for the collec-
tion of road taxes, it shall be the duty
ofIbc Supervisors of every township
to give notice to kll persons rated for
such taxes, by advertisement or other-
wise, to attend at such times and
places as such Super vis >rs may direct,

so as to givo such persons full oppor-
tunity to work out tbeir respective
taxes

' I cite the following decisions of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
on the above statute: The opportuni-
ty to work tut the taxes is a condition
precedent to the issuing of a warrant

for the'r collection. Milton vs. Gor-
rnau, l'a Bt. Itcp. 309; Supervise
ors run make no /contract*, £he effect/
of which must he to deprive tax pay-
ers of the privilege to work out their
taxes Ohilds VH. Brown township,
.'!() PH. St. Itep. 332. This would not

apply of course to the case of a tax

levied is imv a tounahip debt under
the provision* o/.!:? laws relative to

that subject."
\u2666 .

Tlie Daily News' Berlin despatch
HM,>.- "Jho famine in Upper Silesia
has liecoDie oo prions that in many
villages over one-third of the popular
tion arestsrviug. Famine distftoa in,
appearing in Saxony nuiuug the peas-j
autsand weaver*." j
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THE WORLD FOR 1880.
I). cr*U ever v :

their party thr ,g .1 thi .
t!i i:, 'imic tin! I' s tK. , .

? ? r.t A : .r t-

uriicy el tli irs.iii f ti.? i

' >c
' :. 1. r? - : ? g a r ! \u25a0, . . ?

tj .4 crowded and ievontfu
It will witoi "* a l'r> .

r. ci lib -hit.g i! 1 <>. is* .\u25a0 t ( !

v-outitry o:i tha principles of it* (
tcnal founders r its i . rmaruply . -?

.\u25a0 ?ii j wpr N .? :. . \u25a0 t
ifßfi! -ucb *n .dp.!; n with \u25a0...
T(ip World. thp .taly daily Krsfc b

\u25a0

y.-jI. wI S. uyt. 1* t:

-titutlonal I't-m era. y. will
rpfpr.t the Drn rat jucty i ? '

i r ti l arluiDohip, but t. i r
llirnly. A* a : w*i nj - r T'.p \S

. nig tno org*n of r\u25a0> man, n.t > u-;.r : I
, interest, oi jrooent ti.o :.. \u25a0*i t i
'ftirp-l pu tur- it c* <. ii ~i

; #\u2666:: g hit! rv in t it., t' ' 'at ! i
country nnd the world, it w .ii u.n, t ?
ftftcr, as heretofore, a! a. irncy -t :

things in ail tliat t t .hi N i '

| however hum' si a.\u25a0 ri \u25a0 ;
truly f complain that ho I u t r
!v .1 cult with in the column* I Id.,

j \V. ri 1. No i! ton?t, ! w v. r \u25a0 a
? lis'. 1 ever be J-e. iuiltp-1 truly !?\u25a0 ! '

I
W Tld.

\u25a0

I -een iu daily circulation tr.L'.- l >o 1
j weekly cir ulati. a pu.-hul ' .r
that of any other wo. i. y new :ir it

I country. Thi jrrent mere . tus !>r>
A

iip-. enterpiioe. cm-plps* iiitivuv in . .
lectirg now * r.- Inn t.. ? |.I

?fit mi ito its r. lers in .h . g wit th< '
ijueotion* of the day. 1" is r1 .
il will be our endeavor that The W.t.u'
record for It?' l may ln> wr.tt.'iii . tt
probation anil the support of many t! - '
nd* more of now rpnders m M joir:*

ihi Indissoluble I'nion of lidrstr.u; 1
Stntp*.

Our ratio \u25a0 ( rub-i r,pt. n rii.. ia -s
changed, and are ft* follow

Daily at I Sunday "?* y ? It'. . t
' rici.tli., i'sfiH; three n n.th-

Daily, WHdioiii Sunday*, one year, ;?. ..

I |f. that! last three months, s-l !k !. ? : til.
Tin Sunday W.-r- i, < ? year, \u25a0"..
Tlim M-nday W r!.i. .Nt . i ng t'

Hook K.'viow- an: 'l ol '.o < rc:.

one year, $I.SO. t<
Tii- Semi-Weekly \\ ~} Tits lev

an I Fridays. I'wo Dollars n yenr "i". II

C.ub Agii't-Au \u25a0 -Ira . , . ' r <! I> ol I
trn. the Da.lv f>r club ..! twcr.tv t \i.

Tli" Weekly W..rld V . Ine Jay |"

One Dollar a yar. J.? <>ib \c :\u25a0 \n
< xtrn copy for club often, the Semi- Week- 1
lv f-r club of twenty, the J)ily for club
of fifty. , ,i

Specimen number oent free on applies \(

! tion.
| Terms?Caoh, invariably in advni e.
! Send poot-oflico money ordii, bark -;|

'draft or regislcred letter. Hills at risk \u25a0 : "f.
the oendor. jr .

A SPJXIAL OFFER.

Sub cine, who oend $1 for a y . 'o

oubsr rlptlon bpf'OT# I/ace.... . f "* will i
i-eive The Weekly World from the u a<
of their oubscriptii n
| M tltf II A. issf.

Thi* will include tlit- I'retMontial i rl
''

naign and tho invugurut on of the next "

President.
Old subscribers who oend \u25a0; 1 before Do-

CHu.L<'? "s . for niw renewal of their sub 1,1

seriptlba to. i. ft illreceive Tho W. k- m
ly World to March '.i'bo'Jt tni-.--

'

;
ng n number.
Tliis tiller ni l he Miilidrttiin 11

l)K( EtlHi:it 2i>.
Tako advantege -fit at unco. Subscribe

at on-u. Rondw it once. Addma,
TUB WoßLis, do Purk ltow. -N.w A,

[York. uocldOt. y

' nt : t it*nit ? \u25a0 " ("t Ir.

news; iprr p. .*: I t:t id < ounty ' r ?

?ft: i def. .lento i jt-ervi- ito appear at it->
next t. rm , : 1 urt t ? ai wcr < oust '.*ir;-
.\u25a0\u25a0U i . IMIn C it.

J. 11. O

.). C. IIAlil'KK,

\u25a0 '

M .- : cut all

Da upht * Milk < L->ct.;sb tsUi-I.
- . I by J. D. Murray, Centre JiaSl.

Ntrv Di Dili:v!Xi v u* Dcliiiily !
D't . ity. ft dl'pre d, .rritable state of

mind a weak nervou-, ox#.:e<l feeln g,

? mentally overwork. I'his nervous de-
bility t!? I? a vet gn cur.- in K. I . Ki.
Itel's Hi'ter wine *>f lrot It tone- th.
iMem di ; ei- the met tal gloom and de--
i...|i ;.cy, and r. uv <n te- tho entire *y-

. .*\u25a0 .it .. i A-!, f-r K T K .1.1.. .

1 i

...

?

ng three cent Stiui'i.
W < >K M WORMS WORMS
K. I Kunite! Worm Syr ;power fai;-

o destroy l'io. Seat, a'. I Stomach
ii . Di K U l.i 1, !
ill phj lan w ii" . >'un.. Tape Worm in

?u.urs. uliv ?? w .th h ..d, and no !???> un-
?

.'ape W rtns be r u >v. i all '< r worn -

ail t ri '.'illy de-tro.i \u25a0l. \iv ice at of-
ii-o and -tore, free I lie doctor can tell
rhefheror nt tho phtiiut h* w. ru. .
,'bon an 1-aro dy .g ' c.ly, with worms,
nd .1 ? not know it. Fit*, spasnit,cramps,

fluking nnd -titTx-atl >n, *albw cniplex-
ir, les around tho ey. . swelling and
mill in 11.. to li.u:' , r.-'Hws at night,
rinding of thy teeth, picking at on. ....ye,

ough. lei.r, itching at the aeuf. head*
cl.e, foul bteftth, the patient grows pale
nd thin, ticklingand irritation in the an-
ii, all these ovmi tonio, and mora, cornt

rom worm- K. F. Kunkil's Worm Syr-
p never fail to rooove thcui Price,

iI Ui) per bottle, or i\ bottle* for i

For Tape Worm, writ' nd consult the
Ooctni For all other*, buy of your drug- (j
ilthr Worn: syrup a:. lif he ha.- it not ,
end to Dr. h. 1 Ivunkei. boo N. Hi..11.' l
Hr.-t, I'lltlit ielphia, l'ft Advice by

tfl
nail, true ; send throc-corit stau: ( .

7jullt U1

'

Lawrence L. Brown.
Dealer in Coal and Grain, at Bellefonte,

! 1.1 AM HfiAClTl: COAL AT THK FOLLOWING PKICE9 :

i 7r, I STOVE, per Ton ..$4.fH).-

'HMTN! . HMALL T. 14.90 I
Vlx. i'avs Highest ash Price for All Kinds of Grain

and Seeds.

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE >

i

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND
f

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
BKPABIXG AND TUNING DONE

IN THK BEST MANNKB
F 1 i X OR.

CHICK EKING,
STEEHWAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

O >

Old All,

ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON A HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
? Orfato Itowrw ooil Pin no**.

Only HIAO
t> Stop Orgnna. 2 I'M 11 Net of

Kced*. Prlff H2TO,
Only M3.

IU :**top Organa. 3 Full Set of
Heed*. Price H.TIO,

Only *73.
i.Thi* Organ ha* the "Grand Organ Knee

Swell.")
Second-hand Organw far 123.
Second-hand Plaitoa for J3O.

VIOLINS, ANI) ACIOKDEONS,
$2.00 and upwards. i

Piano and Organ Inatrnctor*.
< utcr* and Hlomlm.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC ISO.OO.
New WHITE $25.00.
New ST. JOHN $25.00.
New Improved SINGER $22 50.
New Improved HOWE $22.50.
Second hand Machine# as low as $5,

AGENTS FOR K IJUTTKRICK A CO"S
PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS.

Orders by mail solicited and prompt*
ly filled.

No Agents employed, The buyeres
get the Agents profit. We buy" our
Pianos, Qrgans and Machines for
Cash, and will give customers the ad-
vantage.

BUNNELL A AIKKNS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

L*b27

1 L SPANGLER. Aiturr.cy-at Law
*f ? CVnuhatiwa in Eriglwh and
German Oflca in Furt'cew building.

D. H. RhuJe.
AUCTIONEER -Pouer*Miisa Yr*

of ex(>rienc in other part* of tba
Mate enable him lo guarantee the utino*t
?nliHftCtiou a* an AucUoneer. Vendue*
cried at reasonable charge*. A ihare of
the i.ublie uatrnrire kindly solicited.

D~~ F. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office ovgr Key

nold* bank. lmar'(C

V I
C. BINGES'

(? >-!ie* and
ts 11. * r

.. l.aml j.jjiiii ( nstant-
'olini)*,Candira, in i

Rfiil Tobacco*
I" -t grail**.

,;Y HIS YORK CIGARS.
I Hit AN BTiNK

f DING I^4.

in li

'?

PENNSYLVANIA RR.

r#t* i? \u25a0 ? .

. , S A

. IiK I 1 N . t tet*B<Sat

| )H.M. G. GUTELIUS,

Dontlht, M Illhelm.
? I*srallia* la iC 2nM*W*

1 ?"\u25a0?G...UMI UatkabMlatlr

(' :n i.MuVKD WITHOUT
'" ' : n mo-t cum, without

' D,; t Vw. Fi.char.M. D,
,unty. I*; vg jl| y

NATIONAL HOTEL.
'!: 1 LAN!T>T . Near Broadway,

NKW YOIiJC.
11 DilK i

- If).\|)
i I'ropriefora.

"v '-HE El ROJ'EAS PLAN.
r !aur. ltit, rafeaud luurh room

an-anauriMu-ied for cheapnemi
ncer.fr, rvice. Itoorna .'kk-ta.

f to Slo per week. Cob*
\u25a0' ! ail f.-rrii s nud cilv railroad*.
\ * I urulfnre. \ w ManKK-

lU jati I j

naf j \ Afc k MOM-H guaranteed,
i" 111 \u25a0: K-a day at homemade by
a jfl\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 nduttfiiHia. Capital
% 41 111 we a ill start
w. 11111 Men, women, buy*

lllllVlV? -;ir. n.ake money fa-
"

?

rk tor M 11.an at
The work it light and
b a* anyone can go right

>,?\u25a0 woe who see thi* no-
\u25a0l j* t.iiur a i lre.-e* at once

\u25a0 oei t ttly (fulfiland
?Nt * i* the time. Those ai-

ir ?'. ? t.; arge tunu of
TRUKdk CO. Augua-

-26 junj

....
- LINIMENT.

Ail flilC 1111. K.
- !.i,;rifMifjuM4 Gr

er|. \t :.r. ffttn*. KoraMt,
r *!t ll6* of t!i 11rafrel

t i .
v ; lk v g&4 turlUflffl tli

f It t OtlCt IbTtl

St. a e, IL® 1.-# thuo *?? 4X14 tfc®

\u25a0 V. liiifI aid bM"k to ftbi

t . i .*oU i't\ r it tfbll. A

r 1 HOI 'ifrer. V D.
J J . H !*).* Ukii

in* I'licrnlv l**rlorl.
t iarfy itu.'lead tk ulfl

dfva It brMll* i t id.

I ft 11, r*!D"R It 101 l
ll f.tet ? fl.l it i-ting* irat It

str . ii>cifcrr mm&icu*9 Thou
? * \u2666 eJI 1 r .ibkjjTkClt

At 1 to tee r*Ti®f givwn
I ibotUeilur #l.

( ? ? ' U*lofiefi itt*r M U.
> '\u25a0 if J IrMurrsj,FetUt HU

i' r
iu , i remit? io% It 4td

I iket (I.e)uirWM4
;..i. uioraior* atnl com

*4 .ttrte; la iiwd c rndtUom*
4 e "l tu ' Iro f-r aae® th® gum.9

; '.I > } I*t |y# i GbtHMitStr, t
*'fe . T*, ,1* llliaolfi

I J I M r
J ? . * I tteti Mliia

.
, Ifliiki* If A TEAE, or

k-'Jft ill4 . J- -i da;, in your
\ S villi :v - N*o rnk.
| all 111 a well a*

.4 b allll V'' 'fuakemore
f ylO VHP en mount tated

\u25a0 "Mr wv
N , .ne can tail

A V :ft can do the
a SO da to $2

v r -r evenings and
It -t notb-

! Nothing like it.
: Z >vi- offered before

: a::., strictly honorable.
, '. .1-: k' iw aliabeut the

z m* sif ore the public,
r a Mr. t \u25a0 and wewilliend you

j private term* free.
?? rth j a*o free. You can

.k' . .r mind for vourtelf.
HiF; sliNsON A CO.,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEI XINGKB.

: Hardware Store bar
the ur !< rs'gncd in Cen*

- 1 r. pared to *eli all
g . . H ue FurnUhing

H ; re. Nft -V .

r..- Hs-d Saw*, Tenr.'B Saw*.
Kai ii, N full nsftori-

I ft - f. : M -ror I* ate Picture
i S; . F< *. *mi Hub*, tabli

1 .-ri Spade* and Fork*,
i. 11 gi Screw*, Sash Spring*.

N .N i : way Ituda, Oil*
: I. i ;\u25a0< '. tT. I'u.r.t, Yarn-

P t'.'i * frai.. J in th.e Cr.e*t'.yle
Anythi-g n>>t on hand, crdered upon

ih.-rtest notice.
' r, all g.w dt effered cheap-

er than eifialiere.

Tiiis space is reserved Uy

s. A, A JLiOHSBt

THE LIVELIEST, ( HEATEST and BEST

STOIJE 5N CENTUE COUNTY

. T Ai i:x*s;iKii. c. M. Bjwkr

4 LEXANDKKABOWER, At-
\u25a0L tcrr"*ynt 1 din.|tUtfont#. Spci4Uttntioo
viß s*? ice"ion®, And Or'ftian®' Court prftclice.
ay Lr*da.i tu'.i* \ m 1. I; ldau ®u4 Hmgilmh. Urhv® tn
ftruum's bolldtDK,

DR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can be
found at hi* office and residence

on North side of High Street, threw doors
* Eist of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa.

27 feb tf

JOHN BLAIR LINN.
Attorney-at-Law,

Office on Alleghony St. Bellefonte, Pa
#7 iob U


